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An Edmonton man whose life was saved by an
expensive drug is fighting to help others access the
medicine.

In 2003, Bill Gryba returned to Edmonton from a
family reunion in Manitoba feeling sick and very
tired.

After being hospitalized with dangerously low
hemoglobin levels, Gryba bounced from specialist to
specialist and received blood transfusions, until, in
2004 a hematolo gist at the University of Alberta
Hospital diagnosed paroxysmal nocturnal
hemoglobinuria, or PNH, an extremely rare blood
disease PNH causes red blood cell destruction and
severe thrombosis -blood clots.

It was basically a death sentence, said the 75-year-old
air force veteran. "The doctor basically told me to
enjoy the rest of my time on earth."

A dialysis drug helped temporarily, but had to be
stopped when Gryba's blood counts spiked. He was
almost bedridden, with constant fatigue, headaches,
joint and abdominal pain.

In 2009, a new PNH drug, Soliris, was approved in
Canada, offering relief from fatigue and pain,
reduced need for transfusions and reduction in
chronic hemolysis. But patients must receive
infusions every two weeks for life, at $24,500 a shot!

It has made a huge improvement to Gryba's life, and
"fortunately, I have the right' coverage," he said. "But
we started to think about other patients, who aren't."

Renee, Gryba's wife of 52 years, said, "It makes us
feel a little guilty, that Bill has a chance to get help,
and so many can't."

They took that concern to a PNH conference in
Ontario, where they met some of Canada's 90 PNH
patients.

Barry Katsof, president of the Canadian Association
of PNH Patients, understands the costs to develop
drugs, but thinks exceptions should be made for
something so life-altering as Solaris.

The Grybas have asked to meet with Alberta Health
Mister Gene Zwozdesky to discuss public access to
treatment. ���
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